PENICILLIN AND OTHER ANTIBIOTICS by unknown
A few Americanisms (such as "repetitious" for "repeated") are redeemed by occasional vivid
phrases. Thlus, of alcohol :-"It enables one to face life temporarily on a inore or less subcortical
level."
There are numerous plates from t photographs of distinguished American (and one or twvo other)
scientists and there are many goo(d illustrations in the text. IThe book is w!'ell produced, and, in
spite of sonme faults, creates a favour-able impression. It can be recommiiiiended both to students
anld to clinicianis. E. 13. C. M.
PATHOLOGY OF TIHE NERVOUS SYSTEM: A Student's Introduction. By
J. Henry Biggart, C.B.E., M.D., D.Sc., with foreword by Professor A.
Murray Drennan, M.D., F.R.C.P.(Ed.), F.R.S.(Ed.). Second Edition. 1949.
Pp. 345. 232 illustrations and 10 coloured plates. Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstolne. 21s.
IN spite of requests to (levelop and enllarge the scope of his hook, the author has happily pre-
serve(l the plan of the first edition and it remains an introductory work fol- the use of students.
This (loes not imply that it is of value only to undergraduates. Far from, it. Students of all
degrees and ages can peruse it wvith profit and find much of interest in its pages, for it is not
merely a compilation of other w -or-kers' viewvs and observations, but is mainly and essentially
based on the author's own work. rhe illustrations are particularly valuable, as rarely can such
clear and(i excellently reproduced half-tone illustrations be seen in the literature of the subject.
They are a testimony to the skill of the photographers and the engraver. Tfhe colouLr plates are
outstanding.
A world-famous pathologist has stated that Professor Biggart's volume is unsurpassed as one
of the shorter treatises on the subject, and with this opinion the reviewer wholeheartedly agrees.
This volume would hiave been welcomed by him in the days when he was fil-st struggling in that,
at the time, little-explored fiel(d of neuro-pathology. P. A. C.
SYMPTOMS IN DIAGNOSIS. By J. C. Meakins, C.B.E., M.D., D.Sc., LL.D.
Pp. 542. BailliEre, Tindall & Cox. 22s. 6d.
THIS volume covers a great deal of ground, a(ld the section dealing wvith psychiatric symptoms
in practice is welcome, though at times seems to be written less from the practice angle than the
academic one. Short guides to symptoms and systems not usually dealt with in medical text-books,
such as the skin, ear, nose, and throat, occur. Considerable space is devoted to the section on
ophthalmology, whereas there are only a mere thirty-eight pages given to the cardio-vascular
diseases. Again, there is some confusion in the separation of symptomatology in the various
sections, blood diseases being discussed in the section on dermatology, as are also various endocrine
disturbances.
In spite of these defects, it is felt that this book wvill prove of much value to general practitioners,
owing to the immense variety of facts contained in it. A. R. L.
PENICILLIN AND OTHER ANTIBIOTi CS. By G. W. S. Andrews and J.
Millar. 1949. London: Todd Publishing Group Ltd. Pp. 160. Seven, Line
Diagrams and Seven Illustrations. 7s. 6d.
I'His slhot-t monograph comes f-oin the Wr-ight Flemning Institute of Microbiology, vith an
introductionl by Sir A. Fleming. It is designecl to give a brief scientific survey of' a subject about
wvhich a very gr-eat mrass of literature hals been publishe.d.
The authors have divide(d the book into four parts. The first deals with antibiotics in generdl,
and beginning with anti-bacterial chemical substances it goes on to discuss the sources of antibiotics,
their chemical nature, mechanisms of anti-bacterial action, isolation, identification, purification, an(d
plharniiacology. Incidentally, it is interesting to note that the term "antibiosis" wvas first introduced
233by Vuillemin in 1889 andl that the authors define it as the unrestricted opposition of onc living
organism to the life of another.
P'art II is concerned wvitli penicillin, and is the largest in the book. The tale of its (liscovery is
told with commendable b-evity and accuracy. Considerable space is devoted to the chemistry of
the substance and a method used in its synthesis is given. The description of its commercial
production and manufacture is goo(d and the illustrations aire apt even if they are familiar.
The chapter on the use of penicillin in medeicinie emphasizes the conditions wvhicli shiould exist
if treatment is to be successful. The authors go thorouglhly into the question of dosage and the
maintenance of effective blood levels. Tlhey state categorically that penicillin is the only known
substance having powerful anti-bacterial properties of which it is impossible to give an overdose.
The question of resistance is discussed, attention being drawn to the chemical aspect, but the
dangers inherent in the spread of resistant pathogens is lightly touched upon.
Part III is dlevote(l to Streptomycin and Tyrotlhricin. The information here available about strepto-
mycin slhould prove valuable to those wvho are responsible for its use in the treattment of infections,
as its pharmacology, toxicity, and capacity for producing resistance in micro-organisms previously
sensitive to its action are clearly (liscusse(l.
Tyrothricin (foes not occupy muclh space, but w1hile a discussion of its properties is no doubt
of great academic interest, the substance is so toxic thlat its use in medicine must be confined to
local application.
The monograph concludes wvith a chapter on future pr-oblems. UnfoIrtunately, as the authors
state in an appendix, it was published before the adlvent of twNo mor-e important antibiotics,
chloromycetin and aureomycin.
The authors have succeeded in their intention to make the infor-maltioni on antibiotics readily
available for the scientific worker. rhe material is well integratedl and presented, and though much
ground is covered, the monograph is easy to read. It is adequately documented, the main references
to published work being given at the end of each part, with a bibliography at the end of the book.
There is no index, but a glossary of medical terms is included, doubtless for the blenefit of the
non-medical scientific worker.
The book should prove to be a useful addition to a departmental library and to post-graduate
and senior students. E. 0. B.
CLINICAL CHEMISTRY IN PRACTICAL MEDICINE. By C. P. Stewart,
M.Sc.(Dunhelm), Ph.D.(Edin.), and D. M. Dunlop, M.D., F.R.C.P. Third
Edition. Pp. 324. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. Price 17s. 6d. 1949.
IJI{E third edition of this useful )0ook has been completely rewritten, and the author-s are thus
enabled to bring up to date their reviewv of all those laboratory tests vhich have pro.ved their value
in diagnosis and treatment. Renal, hepatic, gastric, and pancreatic functional tests are discussed,
and there are also sections on basal metabolic rate, carbohydrate, and mineral metabolism, and
the cerebro-spinatl fluid. rhe portion of the book dealing wvith a description of technical methods
is somewhat brief, being collecte(d in a-in appendix of only forty pages. It is not, however, the
intention of the authors to. supplant the larger laboratory text-books, but rather to give a clear
and critical account of those methods wvhich have provedl of most service to the clinician. In this
the authors have succeeded most adlmirably, and the book can be wvarnly recommended to those
for wvhom it is primarily intended-"the l)ractitioner, house-physician, and senior student." S. A.
ELEMENTARY ANESTHESIA. By WA. M. Kemp, M.D., C.M. Pp. 11+289;
100 Illustrationis. London: Balli&re, lTindall & Cox. 27s. 6d.
1THE title of this volume must prove somewhat misleading to the average medical undergraduate
in these islands, as the imiajor portion of the wvork belongs mor-e to the modus operatzdi of the
postgraduate trainee in the speciality. In fact, some techniques described lie entirely within the
scope, not merely of the established specialist, but of the expert.
Bearing this in mind, the book has much to commend it to the serious student in aneesthetics.
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